HP Authorized Reseller/Government/Education Customer

HP reserves the right to qualify or disqualify a customer as a Business, Personal Use, Government or Education Customer.

This offer may not be combined with other HP promotional or discount offers such as HP Education Rebates, Big Deal pricing or volume discounts. Discount offers may not be combined. Lease promotions vary, check specific terms and conditions for eligibility.

This offer may be combined with the standard HP trade in and HP recycling programs.

Only purchases or lease contracts from an HP Authorized Reseller or HP direct qualify for the promotion. Ask your vendor if they are an HP Authorized Reseller. An HP Authorized Reseller is a signatory to the HP U.S. Business Development Partner Agreement (BDA), currently in good standing, and will have a valid outlet ID number.

Limit one (1) rebate per product or product and care pack, up to one hundred (100) rebates per personal use, government agency or educational institution. Limit one (1) rebate per personal use customer or household address.

Leasing customers must agree to all applicable terms and conditions of HP financial services leases. For more information regarding HP leasing options please go to http://www.HP.com/go/HPfinanceservices.

Leases, when through HP financial services, must be: For all customers except for federal government customers, the total transaction size must be greater than U.S. $349. For federal government customers, total transaction size must be greater than U.S. $50,000.

This promotion is open to U.S. residents only. This offer is not open to U.S. territories including Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands. The offer is not open to HP Authorized Resellers, their employees, dealers or employees of Hewlett-Packard (HP), Hawkeye/Comension, Inc., Oliver Russell, Inc., or GFS/VA, Inc.

How to Participate:
Purchase or lease either a qualifying HP Product alone or a qualifying HP Product with an associated qualifying HP Care Pack from an HP Authorized Reseller* directly from HP during the Promotional Period.

A. BUSINESS CUSTOMER MUST SUBMIT:
A completed and signed claim form that is postmarked and received by HP within 45 days of the date of purchase or lease, and the original or copy of invoice/receipt for the specified product(s) purchased or leased, with the serial number(s) of the product(s) as required.

B. PERSONAL USE CUSTOMER MUST SUBMIT:
A completed and signed claim form that is postmarked and received by HP within 45 days of the date of purchase or lease, and the original or copy of invoice/receipt and UPC from the original packaging for the specified product(s) purchased or leased, with the serial number(s) of the product(s) as required.

C. HP AUTHORIZED RESELLER MUST SUBMIT:
A completed and signed claim form that is postmarked and received by HP within 45 days of the date of purchase or lease, and the original or copy of the invoice for the specified product(s) purchased or leased, with the serial number(s) of the product(s) as required. The invoice must clearly reflect the amount of the rebate provided to the customer at the point the transaction was completed.

* HP Authorized Resellers will have a signed BDA and valid Outlet ID. Ask your reseller for their Outlet ID.
HP “Hot Deals” promotion rebate - claim form

Mail To: HP’s “Hot Deals” - Fall ’06 Rebate
(8/1/06 through 10/31/06)
Offer #2494
P.O. Box 15008
Tempe, AZ 85284

Complete the information requested below. If more space is required please attach a separate piece of paper to this form.

Purchases or leases completed between August 1, 2006 and October 31, 2006. (See Qualifying Product Matrix on previous page).

Was this a leased or purchased transaction? ___Leased ___Purchased

SECTION 1

CUSTOMER DEMOGRAPHICS

Approximately how many employees work at your company worldwide?
1-9   10 - 99   100 - 499   500 - 999   1,000 - 4,999   5,000 - 9,999   10,000 or more

Please check the type of business:
Accounting   ___K-12 Education   ___Media/Marketing/Advertising/PR
___Agriculture/forestry/fishing   ___Higher Education   ___Personal Services
___Banking   ___Hospitality   ___Printing and Publishing
___Business Services   ___Insurance   ___Retail
___Communications   ___Legal   ___Transportation
___Computer Retailer   ___Manufacturing   ___Utilities
___Construction   ___Real Estate   ___Wholesale
___Engineering/Architecture   ___Health Care   ___Other
___Home-based Business   ___Personal Use

If other, Please specify:_________________

Did you purchase your product(s) because of this promotion?
Yes ___ No, planning to purchase anyway___

Did you purchase an HP Care Pack because of this promotion?
Yes ___ No, planning to purchase anyway___ Did not purchase an HP Care Pack___

Did you choose HP over another manufacturer because of this promotion?
Yes ___ No ___ If Yes, which manufacturer?___

How did you learn about this promotion?
___HP e-mail   ___HP Authorized Reseller
___HP Catalog   ___HP.com
___Web banner ad   ___Welcome Business USA mailer
___Other (please specify):_________________

Did you choose HP over another manufacturer because of this promotion?
Yes ___ No ___ If Yes, which manufacturer?___

By submitting this claim form, you agree to the HP “Hot Deals” Promotion Terms and Conditions found at http://www.hp.com/go/getmore22. To request a faxed copy of the Terms and Conditions call 1-888-221-4126 or email hpbiz@web-rebates.com

SECTION 2

CUSTOMER INFORMATION

Resellers: if you are claiming on behalf of an End User, please provide that customer’s information here.

Please check all that apply:

Sold to:   Government   Federal   State   County   City   Other, please specify
   ___Education   ___K-12   ___Other, please specify
   ___Higher Ed   ___Other, please specify

Leased to:   Government   Federal   State   County   City   Other, please specify
   ___Education   ___K-12   ___Other, please specify
   ___Higher Ed   ___Other, please specify
   ___Business or Personal Use Customer

First Name ___________________________ Last Name ___________________________

Company Name ___________________________

Street Address (No PO Boxes) ___________________________

City ___________________________ State ___________________________ Zip

Phone ___________________________ Fax ___________________________

Email Address ___________________________

Outlet ID (Required) ___________________________

Reseller Signature (Required) ___________________________